**HERE WE GROW AGAIN**

**New Additions to the City of Eastvale**

Staff Reports

- **Norco Man Arrested For Attack**
  
  **Staff Reports**

  - Norco – A Norco man was arrested for his former landlord and led deputies on a pursuit through the city.
  - Paul Stephen Otto, 27, was arrested for assaulting his 83-year-old former landlord, and for leading deputies on a pursuit. He has a history of violence, according to the Norco Police Department, Riverside County Sheriff (RSD). The incident began in the afternoon Dec. 6, when deputies were called to an assault call in a home in the 1700 block of Hillside Avenue in Norco. The victim claimed the former tenant, Otto, had entered the property to steal a car, an RSO statement said. Otto allegedly choked and struck the 83-year-old landlord and led deputies on a pursuit. He has been arrested for assaulting his 83-year-old former landlord.

  - Otto then fled the scene in his own vehicle but was spotted in front of the Norco Sheriff’s station on Hamner Avenue. When attempting to detain him, Otto then fled but soon crashed his car several blocks away near Hamner and First Street. He was arrested and treated at a local hospital before being booked on suspicion of attempted murder, disorderly conduct, assault, cruelty to an animal, and burglary. His bail was set at $1 million.

- **JCSD Refinances Tax Bonds Lowering Property Taxes in Eastvale**

  **Staff Reports**

  - Eastvale – Jurupa Community Services District (JCSD) has completed the refinancing of over $20 million of five Community Facilities Districts (CFDs) also known as Mel-Roo.

  - Many new communities, such as Eastvale, require the construction of infrastructure including parks and public facilities, streets, and connections to water and sewer systems. CFDs, also known as Mel-Roo, levy special property taxes paid by homeowners for the construction of such infrastructure. The refinancing of the existing CFD bonds does not extend the original repayment terms but instead lowers existing tax obligations.

  - The refinancing of existing debt whenever there is an opportunity to save money is one example of JCSD’s ongoing commitment to ratepayers.”

  - According to the Norco Police Department, Otto was treated at the Jurupa Valley Sheriff’s Station in Eastvale, 4910 Hamner Avenue.

- **Threat Made To Local High School**

  **Staff Reports**

  - Eastvale – Earlier this month, deputies received information about a threat made to the local high school that appeared to be serious and credible.

  - Deputies investigated, which led to identifying and locating a male juvenile. It was determined that there was no credible threat, but the investigation is ongoing and there were additional deputies in the area of ERHS as a precaution.

  - A reason for the threat wasn’t indicated and if there were additional conspirers was not known until the investigation is complete or if a danger occurs. No other arrests were made.

  - The RSO urges parents and guardians to educate their youth about making threats of violence. If you have any additional information, please contact the Jurupa Valley Sheriff’s Station at 951-955-2600.

**OUR FEATURED BUSINESSES**

- **Komar Outlet: Designer Brands at Discounted Prices**

  **Staff Reports**

  - Eastvale – It is the season of giving, and sometimes giving can take a toll on your wallet. However, with Komar Outlet’s location in Eastvale, now you can buy quality clothing items at a discounted rate!

  - Stop by to get a gift for a loved one, or a gift for yourself! Komar Outlet offers up to 80% – 90% off suggested retail price on all types of luxury and high-end items. You can shop the best prices for your favorite brands of sleepwear, active wear, intimates, kids wear, and so much more. They have a great selection to choose from, and prices are even below wholesale!

  - You will find a variety of designer brands at Komar Outlet, such as: Kate Spade, Betsy Johnson, Halston, DKNY, Kensie, Eileen West, Carol Hochman, Ellen Tracy, On Gossamer, Madewell and Le Mystere, to name a few. Komar Outlet strives to offer the best quality at affordable prices.

  - “We believe in the quality of the brands we carry,” said a Komar Outlet representative. “Real values are very important to Komar.”

  - Established in 1908, the Komar organization was founded on the guiding principle of “one reputation, real values,” and this motto continues to drive the entire company today. Komar is a global organization that maintains an efficient, transparent and approachable style to business. They are a global leader in the design, sourcing, manufacturing, and distribution of apparel. They manage a diverse portfolio consisting of owned, licensed and private label brands.

  - “We are a trusted partner”

- **Centro Basco: French Cuisine In Chino**

  **By Michael Armijo**

  - Chino – If you’re tired of the traditional restaurants in your area you have a classy and delicious place located here in Chino since 1940.

  - Centro Basco French Restaurant, located at 13432 S. Central Avenue, just south of Chino Avenue, has been the best kept secret and the oldest Basque restaurant in the Valley. Featuring delicious and tasty menu items brought here for the Basque lands stretch along the Pyrenees Mountains in the southern region of Spain. The hometown of the owner Monique Berterretche has been found just outside of Jean Pied Port, France.

  - Featuring lunch menu items, served from 11 am to 2:30 pm, such as bacalao a la vizcaina, fried codfish, huevos rotos, huevos revueltos, ibérico, and other rich meats.

  - Centro Basco also serves the best meatloaf, among many other menu items.

  - Centro Basco also serves the best meatloaf, among many other menu items.

  - Centro Basco also serves the best meatloaf, among many other menu items.
GOD WITH US

“Emmanuel”

CHRISTMAS AT CALVARY CHAPEL EASTVALE

12/8 - Isaiah 7:14, 9:6 “The Signs of God With Us”
12/15 - Matthew 2:1-12 “Reactions of God With Us”

Service Days & Times
Wednesday Evenings 7:00pm
Sunday Mornings 8:30am & 10:30am
Children’s Church Available All Services

For church info visit our website at:
www.calvaryeastvale.org

SERVICES HELD AT CLARA BARTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
7437 CORONA VALLEY AVE EASTVALE, CA 92880 • OFFICE HOURS M-F 9AM-5PM • 951-339-2008

RHYTHM OF LIFE CHURCH
WELCOMES YOU TO THE
4TH ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS
ACTS OF KINDNESS FOR THE HOMELESS
PROGRAM
December 14, 2019 | Noon until 3:00PM
Yanks Museum
7000 Merrill Avenue, Chino, CA 91710

DONATIONS NEEDED
• Small personal items
• Small toiletry items
• Small non-perishable food items
• Water to distribute to our homeless brothers and sisters

SILENT AUCTION

KeyNote Speaker:
Dr. Janet C. Webb
“The Importance of Community Support for Mental Illness and the Homeless”

Janet has spent most of her career working in health benefits, managing teams, training and working with large employer groups. After more than 25 years working in the corporate arena, she decided to form her own consulting company, and is currently the Managing Partner of Benefits Consulting Solutions, LLC.

Janet has served on the Board of Directors of WISEPlace, a women’s transitional center, for the past eighteen years. She has witnessed the changes in the homeless landscape due to economic, political, and social forces. She also works with several service organizations in Orange County that have focused on improving the lives of disadvantaged individuals, with a special emphasis on women and children.

Janet holds a Doctorate degree in Health Administration (DHA) from the University of Phoenix, a Master of Science Degree (Health Care Administration) from the University of La Verne, and a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Psychology from the University of California, Berkeley.

Guest Soloist:
Kendall Harb
Award Winning Soprano Vocalist from Cal State Fullerton

RhythmofLifeChurch1.org

Please R.S.V.P. to:
909.536.7642
info@rhythmoflifechurch1.org

“Therefore, as we have opportunity, let us do good to all people.”
Galatians 6:10
Here We Grow Again
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On Nov. 26, Which Wich Super Sandwiches held their Grand Opening. Which Witch was located at The Station in Eastvale, 12565 Cantu-Galleano Rancho Road. Stop by today to enjoy one of their delicious sandwiches made with fresh ingredients!

On Nov. 19, it was announced that Auto Club of Southern California is coming to Eastvale and is anticipated to open this month in the Eastvale Gateway Center. They can help you with insurance, travel, and automotive services, including most vehicle-related DMV transactions. You can also plan tours, vacations, cruises, book hotels, make reservations and so much more!

On Nov. 6, the Corona Norco Unified School District and community partners held an official Ribbon Cutting for the new eSTEM Academy at Eleanor Roosevelt High School. The new facility had amazing experiences and gained hands-on learning activities in this facility.

In addition, on Nov. 8, City of Eastvale officials attended the Groundbreaking of the Sky View Event Center, which was hosted by Jurupa Area Recreation and Park District. The Sky View Event Center will be located at 5211 Wineville St. in Jurupa Valley.

Lastly, on the evening of Nov. 6, Bright Now! Dental celebrated their Grand Opening. Bright Now! Dental is known for their amazing customer service and will be located at The Station in Eastvale. The Automobile Club of Southern California has opened a new branch in Eastvale to help serve growing membership in San Bernardino and Riverside counties. The 6,392-square-foot office is located at 12423 Limonite Ave, Suite 560 and will serve 49,000 Auto Club members living and working in the area.

The new branch offers insurance, travel and automotive services, including most vehicle-related DMV transactions. Branch hours are Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., and the branch phone number is 951-221-5655. For access to Auto Club services (except DMV) at any hour, residents can visit AAA.com.

“Auto Club membership in the Inland Empire continues to grow; and the new branch will provide a more convenient location for those living and working in northwest Riverside County and southwest San Bernardino County,” said Zomaya Peraza, the new Eastvale branch manager. “The new addition means we now have 14 branches in the Inland Empire to serve our members.”

Auto Club members and the public can already benefit from the new branch at the Grand Opening on Nov. 26, when the Auto Club will provide a more convenient location for those living and working in the area.

The new branch offers insurance, travel and automotive services at the new branch to plan tours and cruises, make worldwide domestic air-line reservations, book hotels and car rentals and obtain rail tickets and foreign currency.

International travel services include passport, visa and customs information; low-cost passport photos; International Driver’s Permits and Mexico automobile insurance.

Members receive special travel benefits and discounts, including complimentary TourBooks®, Trip Tiks®, and maps for auto travel.

The new branch includes a staff of experienced insurance, travel and automotive services professionals who can provide auto, watercraft, homeowners, life, umbrella and renters insurance services, according to Insurance Business America. The Auto Club offers coverage for all types of vehicles, including American and Mexican car rentals and does the paperwork for the customer at the airport. The Auto Club has a network of 150 companies and 6,000 of the best car rental suppliers around the world to serve the customer.

For dinner, a four course meal will be impressive among you spouse or your clients. Serving French onion soup, salad, and bread, entrees include Roasted chicken, chicken en cordon blue, breast of turkey and lamb, angus prime rib (14 oz), rib eye and flat iron steak, veal cutlet or pork loin chops just to name a few!

During lunch and before dinner you can always relax in their full service bar, open to those who want to have a re-laxing drink prior to eating, Al- and services, travel agency, fi-nancial products, automotive pricing and buying programs, automotive testing and analy-sis, trip planning services and traffic safety programs. Infor-mation about these products and services is available on the Auto Club’s website at www.AAA.com.

Centro Basco: French Cuisine In Chino
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burgers and sandwiches: Angus beef, steak, French dip, tuna salad, tuna melt, Lukinka sausage and their infamous meatloaf on sandwich bread, among other items.

For dinner, a four course meal will be impressive among you spouse or your clients. Serving French onion soup, salad, and bread, entrees include Roasted chicken, chicken en cordon blue, breast of turkey and lamb, angus prime rib (14 oz), rib eye and flat iron steak, veal cutlet or pork loin chops just to name a few!

During lunch and before dinner you can always relax in their full service bar, open to those who want to have a re-laxing drink prior to eating, Al- and services, travel agency, fi-nancial products, automotive pricing and buying programs, automotive testing and analy-sis, trip planning services and traffic safety programs. Infor-mation about these products and services is available on the Auto Club’s website at www.AAA.com.

Centro Basco Restaurant is open Tuesday through Sunday and can be reached at 909.628.9014, www.centrobasco.com, or just stop by at 13432 S. Central Avenue, just a block south of Chino avenue in chino.
Crime Recap November

Staff Reports

Inland Empire – Last month, several crime incidents took place in Eastvale and Norco. The incidents are listed below, courtesy of the Riverside County Sheriff's Department.

INCIDENT: Stolen Vehicle/Air
WHEN: November 27, 2019
WHERE: 1600 Block Industrial Avenue, Norco

On Wednesday, November 27, 2019, deputies from the Riverside County Sheriff’s Department-Norco Station conducted a vehicle check of a 1985 Jam-boree Motorhome parked on the street in the above area. A records check revealed the vehicle was reported stolen from the City of Corona.

A male and female were located asleep inside the motorhome. Both were detained for questioning. The male, Daniel Jacquemain, 34-years-old and resident of Norco, was arrested for being in possession of a stolen vehicle and for committing a crime while out on bail. The female was released at the scene pending further investigation as to her involvement.

Jacquemain was booked into the Robert Presley Detention Center for the above listed charges and is being held on $300,000 bail.

Anyone with information pertaining to this investigation is encouraged to contact Deputy X. Martinez at (951) 270-5673. INCIDENT: Marijuana Indoor Cultivation Warrants
WHEN: November 18, 2019
WHERE: Multiple locations throughout the cities of Jurupa Valley and Eastvale

Members of the Jurupa Valley Station’s Special Enforcement Teams (SET) represent the cities of Jurupa Valley and Eastvale and have been aggressively targeting illegal indoor marijuana grows throughout the cities of Eastvale and Jurupa Valley in 2019.

On November 18, at 8:00 AM, members from the Jurupa Valley Station’s SET conducted marijuana eradication search warrants at the direction of Sheriff Chad Bianco. They served three residential search warrants within the cities of Eastvale and Jurupa Valley.

Deputies recovered a total amount of 2,632 marijuana plants. The estimated combined full harvest street value was $4,140,000. Also, a combined theft of electrical utilities from the residences worth $102,237. Jurupa Valley and Eastvale Cities Code Enforcement were summoned to the locations and they conducted their own separate investigations into various building code violations.

Komat Outlet
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Three lifestyle brands and licenses from page 1

To order a FREE Special Report, visit www.kokisbouncers.com or call (800) 347-2847.

How to Sell Your Eastvale House Without An Agent And Save the Commission

Eastvale - If you’ve tried to sell your home yourself, you know that the minute you put the “For Sale by Owner” sign up, the phone will start ringing off the hook. Unfortunately, most calls are from prospective buyers, but rather from every real estate agent in town who will start hounding you for your listing.

Like other “For Sale by Owner”, you’ll be subjected to a hundred sales pitches from agents who will tell you how great they are and how you can’t possibly sell your home by yourself. After all, without the proper information, selling a home is easy. Perhaps you’ve had your home on the market for several months with no offers from qualified buyers. This can be a very frustrating time, and many homeowners have given up their dreams of selling their homes themselves. Don’t give up until you’ve read a new report entitled “Sell Your Own Home” which has been prepared especially for homeowners like you. You’ll find that selling your home by yourself is entirely possible once you understand the process.

This report, which is only 10 inside tips to selling your home by yourself which will help you sell for the best price in the shortest amount of time. You’ll find out what real estate agents don’t want you to know.

To order a FREE Special Report, visit www.kokisbouncers.com or call (800) 347-2847.

Like us on Facebook! /EastvaleNews

Have A Bouncy, Jumpy Day With Koki’s Bouncers!

Check out Koki’s bouncers and special offers at www.kokisbouncers.com

Koki’s Bouncers & Party Supplies is located at 6101 Euclid Avenue, Norco, and Eastvale Cities Code Enforcement were summoned to the locations and they conducted their own separate investigations into various building code violations.
The City of Eastvale held its 2nd successful Passport Day at City Hall on November 16, 2019. The City Clerks Office processed roughly 80 passport applications which will help our community travel abroad!

If you missed this event, you can always make an appointment, as City Hall is a passport acceptance facility.

Passport services are available Monday through Thursday from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. by appointment only. To make an appointment, please email passports@eastvaleca.gov or contact the City Clerks Office at (951) 703-4420.

I-15 Limonite Avenue Interchange Project Ribbon Cutting Ceremony!

On November 14, 2019 the City of Eastvale and the City of Jurupa Valley joined key stakeholders associated with the 1-15 Limonite Avenue Interchange to celebrate the much anticipated Ribbon Cutting Ceremony for this project!

Limonite Avenue is the notorious street that connects The City of Eastvale and The City of Jurupa Valley together. This street was previously known for its horrific traffic congestion that made it difficult to get across, or even onto the freeway in a decent amount of time.

Through teamwork and a common goal, the bridge has successfully been widened from four total lanes to eight. The new design also features a pedestrian and bicyclist lane that will allow residents to successfully cross the interchange safely.

We were extremely honored to celebrate this accomplishment with many community leaders, colleagues, and residents!

Stay Connected!

Highlights of the most recent news can be found in our weekly electronic newsletter, Eastvale Weekly.

To subscribe to this newsletter, please visit our website at www.eastvaleca.gov and sign up for E-Notification. Choose the weekly newsletter as a notification option.
Kingston Academy
6048 Etiwanda Ave, Mira Loma, CA 91752
www.kingstonacademy.net
(951) 681-4182

NEW ENROLLMENT ONLY!
NOW ENROLLING ALL AGES!

A play based academic curriculum!

Ages: 6-Weeks-12 years

Full year round curriculum in all age groups

Breakfast, Lunch, and Afternoon Snack provided Daily for all students

Also provide Diapers, Wipes, Formula & Baby Food

Monday-Friday
6AM-6:30PM

$29.99

EXPIRES 12/31/19
UNLESS ONE HAS A PREVIOUS GYM LOCATION ONLY

CONFIDENCE | DISCIPLINE | TOTAL FITNESS
SEKTORCORONA.COM

ONE MONTH MEMBERSHIP
NO COMMITMENT | FREE UNIFORM | UNLIMITED TRAINING

(951) 444-6358 | 420 N. MAIN ST. #106, CORONA 92880 | @SEKTORCORONA

Auto Home Life & Commercial Insurance
Make the “Wright” Choice!
Call the Wright Brothers - Jeff and Joel - Today!

Joy Wright
3340 Riverside Dr., Suite L
Chino, CA 91710
909-628-0444 Toll Free 800-Wright9
www.wright-ins.com

Philly’s Best
Cheesesteaks

MIRA LOMA
6237 Per’s Ranch Road
(951) 279-5400

Happy Hour

$2 Bud Light & Coors Light Draft Beer, Regular Price
$3 Strawberry Margarita, Regular Price
$3 Dos XX Ambar Lager Draft Beer, Regular Price
$4 House Margarita, Regular Price

3PM-CLOSE, SUNDAY-FRIDAY

$5 Quesadilla Dog or Nachos, Regular Price
$5 Quesadilla Nachos or Cheesy Nachos, Regular Price

Valid through 12/31/19 at Mira Loma location only.

$5 Quesadilla Nachos or Cheesy Nachos, Regular Price
$5 Quesadilla Nachos or Cheesy Nachos, Regular Price

Free sandwich must be of equal or lesser value. Limit one coupon per customer per visit. Offer not valid without coupons. May not be combined with any other coupon or promotion. Applicable sales tax applies. No cash value. Additional charges apply for added-on and actions.

12269 Limonite Ave, Eastvale, CA 91752
(951) 727-0047 (Near Best Buy, Kohls, and Edwards Theatre)
QUALITY HEALTHCARE YOU CAN TRUST

For your comprehensive healthcare needs, turn to Corona Regional Medical Center. We work hard every day to deliver a wide range of services and programs to help you take charge of your family’s health. We also accept many forms of insurance...

COMMERCIAL HEALTH PLANS: HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATION: (HMO)
- Aetna® U.S. Healthcare (FirstCare Only)
- Blue Cross® of California
- Blue Shield® of California
- CIGNA® Healthcare of California
- HealthNet®
- One Health Plan
- PacificCare® of California
- Universal Care

COMMERCIAL HEALTH PLANS: PREFERRED PROVIDER ORGANIZATIONS (PPO)
- Allied Health Funds
- Beech Street®
- Blue Cross® Prudent Buyer
- Blue Shield® Preferred Plan
- CHAMPIK® - TRICARE®
- ChoiceCare® - Humana®
- CIGNA®
- Community Care Network
- First Health®
- Galaxy Health Network (formerly managed care, inc.)
- HealthPays Organization
- HealthNet® PPO
- Interplan
- MultiPlan®
- One Health Plan PPO
- PacificCare® PPO
- Principle® Healthcare
- Riverside County Foundation for Medical Care (PPO/EPO)
- UnitedHealthcare®

MEDICARE ADVANTAGE PLANS: HMO
- Aetna® Golden Medicare Plan (PrimeCare only)
- Blue Cross® Senior Secure
- Blue Shield® 65 Plus
- HealthNet® Seniority Plus
- Interplan/Health Plan 1 Service for Seniors
- Secure Horizons®

MEDICAID MANAGED HEALTH PLANS: HMO
- Inland Empire Health Plan®
- Molina Healthcare®

For a FREE Physician Referral, call 1-800-862-4362 or visit coronaregional.com/findadoc

Extreme Backyard Designs

WINTER SEASON SALE

PLAYSETS

- 6’ BBQ ISLAND
- 3 BURNER S/S GRILL
- SINGLE ACCESS DOOR
- STAINLESS STEEL FRIDGE

$3995

- 6’ X 3’ BBQ ISLAND
- 3 BURNER S/S GRILL
- SINGLE ACCESS DOOR
- UNDER-COUNTER LIGHTS
- STAINLESS STEEL FRIDGE

$4995

SPA SALE

- OUTDOOR APPLIANCES-

45 Stars

SPA SALE

$2995

LIFETIME WARRANTY

PATIO COVER

NO SANDBLASTING

NO PAINTING

Location: 2330 S. Vineyard Avenue
Ontario, CA 91761

www.ExtremeBackyardDesigns.com

909.930.6111
Air Duct & Dryer Vent Cleaning

DON'T FORGET!
IT'S TIME TO GET YOUR DRYER VENT CLEANED!
One of the leading causes of house fires is a dirty/clogged dryer vent. Fire Department recommends that you clean your dryer vent once a year.

Symptoms of a dirty dryer vent:
- Clothes taking more than one cycle to dry
- The top of the dryer is hot to the touch
- Your clothes are still damp and smell moldy
- Water is visible around or behind the dryer
- Visible lint or debris near the dryer

Fast, Friendly Service • Family Owned, Kevin Blue Owner/Operator
(866) 574-1467 (562) 441-4111

PREVENT A FIRE
CLEAN YOUR DRYER VENTS

SAVE THOUSANDS!
1.5% LISTING!
FREE ESCROW TOO!
951-288-1375

BRANDON & BERTA
REALTOR®

Sarah Marie’s Creations
Custom Cakes, Crafts, & Creations

SarahMarieCreations.etsy.com
@SarahMarieCreations
/SarahMarieCreations

SarahMariesCreations.com
SarahMariesCreations@hotmail.com
(909) 992-9036

LAW OFFICES OF William Radcliffe
SPECIALIZES IN:
- Bankruptcy (Chapter 7 and Chapter 13)
- Divorces (Contested & Uncontested)
- Wills and Trusts
- Reasonable Prices
- Free Consultation

Phone: (909) 597-3633
Address: 12960 Central Ave
Ste A
Chino, CA 91710
More info at www.williamradcliffelawoffice.com

Window Tint For Your Home
- FREE Estimates
- Save 30% on cooling costs
- Designer films for shower doors, patio doors, & more
- Rejects 99% of UV rays that fade window coverings & furniture

MR. TINT
(951) 737-7007
WWW.MRTINT-IE.COM
1780 Town & Country #104 - Norco
(Across from Norco VW & Post Office)
Open Mon.-Fri. 8am - 5pm Open Saturdays
C License #92792 - Licenced/Bonded/Insured

LAW OFFICES OF William Radcliffe
SPECIALIZES IN:
- Bankruptcy (Chapter 7 and Chapter 13)
- Divorces (Contested & Uncontested)
- Wills and Trusts
- Reasonable Prices
- Free Consultation

Phone: (909) 597-3633
Address: 12960 Central Ave
Ste A
Chino, CA 91710
More info at www.williamradcliffelawoffice.com

SAVE THOUSANDS!
1.5% LISTING!
FREE ESCROW TOO!
951-288-1375

BRANDON & BERTA
REALTOR®
Pastor’s Corner: Believe In Something More

By Pastor Dennis Morales

“Thanks be to God for His indestructible gift!”

- 2 Corinthians 9:15

We will be celebrating Christmas a few days and one of the best things about Christ-mas is watching our kids tear through their gifts. The anticipation that leads up to Christmas has its intensity, but that is part of the fun. The Apostle Paul, who is the author of 2 Corin-thians, is addressing the sub-ject of giving. He finishes the Chapter 9 with a great outburst of praise. Paul praises God for His indescribable gift. Simply meaning a gift too awesome for words. It speaks of a divine gift. It is believed that during the time of the census, right after Mary had conceived, the antici-pation of the Messiah coming to earth was at an all time high. After all, word of the Messiah coming to save His people had been shared about for genera-tions. When Jesus was born, he was wrapped in swaddling clothes and laid in a manger. Hope was born on Christmas day. A baby that would bring salvation to the world because the cradle pointed to the Cross. This is where Jesus would die for all mankind. He was not a victim of circumstances. In the garden when He was arrested, Jesus told Peter that He could call upon legions of angels to help. The Cross was His mis-sion and He gave Himself willingly. God’s gift of salvation is an exclama-tion point. John’s Gospel says “For God so loved the world that He gave” His only Son, so that whoever believes in Him will have eternal life” (John 3:16). No earthly gift could ever equal the gift of Jesus Christ coming to earth to die for our sins and offering us the gift of salvation. Heaven came to earth so that you would have the hope of Heaven (Ephesians 2:8). Calvary Chapel Eastvale meets Sundays 8:30 and 10:30am / Wednesdays 7pm @ Clara Barton Elementary (calvaryeastvale.org).
Gabriel’s Automotive

HOURS: 8am-6pm M-F 8am-4pm Sat.
13654 Central Ave., Chino
(909) 464-9005

Free Towing with Car Service

Gabriel’s Car Care Service Package

Service Includes:
- Change oil & filter
- 27 point inspection
- Chassis lubrication if required
- Rotate tires
- Master Cyl. fluid
- Power Steering fluid
- Differential
- Coolant
- Coolant

Adjust and/or verify the following:
- Tire condition
- Tire pressure
- Emergency brake

Inspect & assess condition of the following:
- Exhaust system
- Belts & hoses
- Steering system
- Shock absorber system

Vehicle inspection & bring to specification the following fluid levels:
- Battery
- Transmission
- Brake
- Clutch

Cooling System

- Power flush radiator
- Inspect belts & hoses
- Inspect heater
- Pressure test system

$89.95 +Tax

Transmission Power Flush

- Includes up to 8 quarts of transmission fluid

$89.95 +Tax +EPA

Major Service

- Change engine oil and filter • Replace fuel filter (non-EFI) • Replace air filter
- Replace radiator anti-freeze/coolant • Adjust clutch mechanism (where applicable)
- Inspect spark plugs. Most cars. Platinum Spark Plugs Extra
- Repack front/rear wheel bearings • Rotate tires and adjust tire pressure
- Check brakes and adjust emergency brake • Lubrication and inspection service
- Perform 27-Point inspection • Inspect axles and universal joints, boots
- Inspect all hoses and belts • Inspect and adjust ignition and fuel system
- Inspect emission control system • Inspect exhaust pipes and muffler
- Inspect spark plug wires, cap and rotor • Inspect and top off all needed fluid levels
- Inspect headlight, brake, back-up and license plate lights
- Inspect suspension mountings, struts, shocks • Inspect complete electrical system

Reg. $69.96 +Tax +Haz. Waste Fee

Brake Special

- Wagner (thermo quiet)
- Most 4 Cyl. Cars

$149 +Tax

Air Conditioning Special

- Check for Leaks
- Includes Evacuate & Recharge

$109.95 +3 Haz. Fee

Most cars. Must Present Coupon, Not Valid With Any Other Offers, Expires 12/30/2019

Foreign & Domestic

Gabriel’s Car Care Service Package

Major Service

Computer Diagnostic Special

- Includes:
  - Computer Check-up on Engine Light
  - Check Trouble Codes
  - Advise on Repairs for the System

$45.00 +Tax

Most cars. Must Present Coupon, Not Valid With Any Other Offers, Expires 12/30/2019

Brake Special

- Most cars. Must Present Coupon, Not Valid With Any Other Offers, Expires 12/30/2019

Cooling System

- Power Flush Radiator
- Inspect Belts & Hoses
- Inspect Heater
- Pressure Test System

$89.95 +Tax

Transmission Power Flush

- Includes up to 8 quarts of transmission fluid

$89.95 +Tax +EPA

Major Service

- Change engine oil and filter • Replace fuel filter (non-EFI) • Replace air filter
- Replace radiator anti-freeze/coolant • Adjust clutch mechanism (where applicable)
- Inspect spark plugs. Most cars. Platinum Spark Plugs Extra
- Repack front/rear wheel bearings • Rotate tires and adjust tire pressure
- Check brakes and adjust emergency brake • Lubrication and inspection service
- Perform 27-Point inspection • Inspect axles and universal joints, boots
- Inspect all hoses and belts • Inspect and adjust ignition and fuel system
- Inspect emission control system • Inspect exhaust pipes and muffler
- Inspect spark plug wires, cap and rotor • Inspect and top off all needed fluid levels
- Inspect headlight, brake, back-up and license plate lights
- Inspect suspension mountings, struts, shocks • Inspect complete electrical system

Reg. $69.96 +Tax +Haz. Waste Fee

Brake Special

- Wagner (thermo quiet)
- Most 4 Cyl. Cars

$149 +Tax

Air Conditioning Special

- Check for Leaks
- Includes Evacuate & Recharge

$109.95 +3 Haz. Fee

Most cars. Must Present Coupon, Not Valid With Any Other Offers, Expires 12/30/2019
Community Events

Staff Reports

Check out the list below for a variety of events that you and your family can enjoy in the surrounding areas!

Winter Wonderland
When: December 7 from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Where: Eastvale Community Center (ECC), 13820 Schleisman Road, Eastvale.
Details: Join us at this year’s Winter Wonderland and Tree Lighting Ceremony hosted by JCSD Parks and Recreation Department! There will be snow, pictures with Santa, holiday performances, a holiday craft boutique, food vendors, and more! So wear your ugliest Christmas sweaters, and invite the whole family! This is a FREE event. The ECC will be festively decorated with holiday decor, making it perfect for photos.
More info: 951-727-3524 or www.jcsd.us

City Council Meeting
When: December 11 at 6:30 p.m.
Where: City Council Chambers, 12363 Limonite Avenue, Suite 900, Eastvale
More info: City Clerk’s Department at (951) 703-4420

Christmas Festival and Parade of Lights
When: December 14 from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Where: George Ingalls Equestrian Event Center, 3737 Crestview Drive, Norco
Details: Breakfast with Santa is from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. with a fee of $5 per person. The Christmas Festival includes vendors, an ugly sweater contest, Pil’s Pantry’s Gingerbread house competition, and live entertainment. The festival starts at 8 a.m. and ends at 9 p.m. Free admission and free parking for the festival or you can purchase a $10 activity wristband. The Parade of Lights starts at 5 p.m. CHIPS for Kids Toy Drive: bring a new unwrapped toy valued at $10 or more and get an activity wristband for half off!
More info: 951-270-5632 or recreation@ci.norco.ca.us

Winter Choral Concert: “Comfort and Joy”
When: December 14 at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Where: First Baptist Church of Corona, 155 W 8th street, Corona
Details: Join the Circle City Chorale and the Circle City Children’s Choir at their Annual Holiday Concert entitled “Comfort and Joy.” Tickets are now on sale at https://circlecitychorale.org/Tickets/
More info: email info@CircleCityChorale.org.

Eastvale Finance Committee Meeting
When: December 17 at 4:30 p.m.
Where: City Hall, 12363 Limonite Avenue, Suite 910, Eastvale
More info: City Clerk’s Department at (951) 703-4420

Eastvale Planning Commission Meeting
When: December 17 at 6 p.m.
Where: City Council Chambers, 12363 Limonite Avenue, Suite 900, Eastvale
More info: City Clerk’s Department at (951) 703-4420

Eastvale Public Safety Commission Meeting
When: December 18 at 6 p.m.
Where: City Council Chambers, 12363 Limonite Avenue, Suite 900, Eastvale
More info: City Clerk’s Department at (951) 703-4420
Your health care, your way.

RIVERSIDE MEDICAL CLINIC IN EASTVALE

In our continuing pledge to ensure that families in the Inland Empire have access to premier health care, we are excited to have a clinic in Eastvale.

At our Eastvale office, we have primary care providers for adults and children who are supported by a caring staff. Additionally, we have lab and imaging services in Eastvale. And when you need a specialist, you are as close as our Brockton Clinic in Riverside. Our Eastvale Urgent Care Center is open weekends.

If we are not caring for you and your family, we invite you to become a member of the Riverside Medical Clinic family today. Visit www.RiversideMedicalClinic.com or call us at (951) 782-3602.

Riverside Medical Clinic - Eastvale
Cloverdale Marketplace
12742 Limonite Ave., Eastvale, CA 92880

RiversideMedicalClinic.com